Isoleucine 61 is important for the hemolytic activity of pyolysin of Trueperella pyogenes.
Pyolysin (PLO) is a hemolysin secreted by Trueperella pyogenes (T. pyogenes) and is important for the pathogenicity of T. pyogenes. Oligomerization of PLO monomers is a critical step in the process of hemolysis. However, the mechanisms of intermolecular interaction of PLO monomers are still not clearly illuminated. In this study, two monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against PLO, named AP-1A3 and AP-4F12, respectively, were generated firstly, of which AP-1A3 showed no or undetectable hemolysis inhibition activity against recombinant PLO (rPLO), whereas AP-4F12 could markedly inhibit the hemolytic activity of rPLO. Epitope mapping revealed that AP-1A3 recognized amino acid residues ranging from 64 to 79 of mature PLO (91-106 including the signal peptide), whereas AP-4F12 recognized amino acid residues ranging from 58 to 75 (85-102 including the signal peptide). Comparison of the amino acid sequence of two epitopes revealed that six amino acid residues ranging from 58 to 63 of PLO were associated with the hemolytic activity of PLO. Alanine scan showed that substitution of each amino acid ranging from 58 to 62 with alanine had apparent impact on the hemolytic activity of rPLO, especially for the substitution of isoleucine 61 which caused almost complete loss of hemolytic activity of rPLO. Our findings identified a region in PLO and an amino acid in that region might play important role in the process of oligomerization of PLO monomers.